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Abstract 
This paper proposes green production preparation using a digital eco-factory. When a digital eco-factory is used, green performance 
is examined in addition to productivity and manufacturability at the same time. A digital eco-factory shows green performance with 
various granularities such as machine level, product level and factory level. A digital eco-factory is a virtual factory and IT platform 
for sustainable production planning. In a digital eco-factory, the production scenario is examined by simulating manufacturing 
processes. The digital eco-factory is configured on a digital factory. The digital factory is constructed by applying multi agent 
technology. In the digital factory, all factory elements such as machine tools and assembly machines are configured as software 
agents. A digital factory mirrors the structure of the actual factory. At the usage stage, the user of a digital eco-factory can easily 
customize configuration of the factory, target production scenario, granularity of simulation parameters, etc. 
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1. Introduction 
For the manufacturing industry at present, it is 
legitimate not only to optimize the customer service but 
also to consider the sustainability of the global 
environment and the whole life cycle of a product. 
Methodologies for environmental sustainability are 
available from the international standard ISO 14000 
series about environmental management. (e.g. [1-3].) 
And there are various kinds of CADE (CAD for 
Environment) as DfE (Design for Environment) tools for 
According to these trends, IT investments by 
manufacturing industries are increasing and becoming a 
big burden.  
At present, each factory of each enterprise devises 
means to reduce environmental impacts and develops its 
own methodology. From the viewpoint of production of 
machine products, such as a car, a personal computer, a 
mobile phone, a home electric appliances, and daily use 
equipment, it is required to show the methodology for 
reducing carbon dioxide emissions by basically 
reviewing the structure of the production system. For 
supporting such green production, an IT tool which is 
constructed from the production view is necessary. (e.g. 
[4].) Furthermore, there are requirements to construct an 
integrated IT platform providing productivity data and 
environmental data from a product view and a 
production view at the same time. As a solution for the 
requirements, a digital eco-factory[5-6] has been 
proposed. And, as a solution for methodology the ISO 
20140 series[7] is under development.  
A digital eco-factory is a virtual factory and 
integrated IT platform on which a production scenario is 
examined from various viewpoints. In this paper, green 
production preparation using a digital eco-factory is 
proposed. When the proposed digital eco-factory is used, 
green performance of the planned production scenario is 
examined in addition to productivity and 
manufacturability at the same time with various 
granularities such as machine level, product level and 
factory level. By showing how to use a digital eco-
factory at the production preparation stage, its technical 
usefulness and practical requirements becomes clear. 
When this digital eco-factory becomes available for 
practical use, IT supported tool for green production will 
be ready for an eco-friendly society. 
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2. Green production planning using a digital eco-
factory
2.1. Green production planning
At present, virtual manufacturing technologies such
as a digital factory are used for productivity and
manufacturability analysis[8-9]. When the proposed 
digital eco-factory is used, examination of green 
performance is added. Fig. 1 shows the concept of green 
production using a digital eco-factory which is provided 
as a Web service such as cloud service. 
At the planning stage of the green production, a user 
such as the production system designer/developer sets
the configuration of the production line, target 
production scenario including product data and
production method, simulation parameters such as
environmental index and line control policy, etc. Virtual
manufacturing is performed in a digital eco-factory 
according to the set data. Also the control scenario for
the actual production line, green performance and
production costs are obtained. By repeating these
procedures, improvement of production processes and
control parameters are established from an
environmental and economical view at same time.
Finally, the production scenario with the fewest 
environmental impacts is chosen for actual use.
2.2. Role of a digital eco-factory
The concrete image of a digital eco-factory is that, if 
a machine tool, a robot, a conveyance machine, a 
worker, etc. who are the components of a factory are
modeled in a computer, they constitute a virtual factory 
which is a digital factory. By carrying this out easily, a
composition is performed, a change of virtual equipment
can be made, and detailed modeling also including the
operation of each component can be attained. On the
other hand, when the product model of the product is
also designed with consideration of the environment 
using the eco-design tool, a process design is performed 
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Fig. 1. Concept of green production using a digital eco-factory
and all proposals of the production scenario that also
took recycling/reuse into consideration are listed. Virtual
manufacturing is carried out on a digital eco-factory 
according to these production scenarios. LCA is
performed on the whole scenario, each process,
equipment, etc.[5]
Table 1 shows estimated benefits which are provided 
by using a digital eco-factory for green production
preparation. Stakeholders are the production system 
designer including production engineer and plant 
manager, factory equipment vendor, and the 
manufacturing industry. Major benefits to the production 
system designer are pre-assessment of the configuration 
of production line and production scenario in terms of 
both cost and environmental view. A major benefit to the
factory equipment vendor is showing the performance of 
his equipment. A major benefit to the manufacturing
industry is the enhancement of green production with
low ICT investment.
3. The digital eco-factory
3.1. Agent based structure of the digital eco-factory
The whole structure of the digital eco-factory is
shown in Fig. 2. The digital factory[10] is the basis of 
the digital eco-factory. The digital factory is constructed 
on a virtual production line. To construct a virtual
production line requires modeling an actual shop floor 
and its components, including their activities. Multi
Table 1. Benefits provided by a digital eco-factory
stakeholders benefits
Production System 
Designer/Developer
Pre-assessment of production line in terms
of both cost and environmental view
Pre-examination of the manufacturing 
equipment in the production line
Pre-assessment of production scenario in 
terms of both cost and environmental view
ICT aided manufacturing environment 
which is provided by low-cost cloud
service
Simulation environment which is easily 
able to set / change conditions
Machine Tool & 
Manufacturing 
Device
Maker/Vendor
Pre-examination of the machine tools and
manufacturing devices on the production
line using an e-catalogue
Sales promotion of devices by trial on 
virtual production line (simulation using an
e-catalogue)
Manufacturing 
Industry
Promotion of green production
Decrease of ICT investment
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Fig. 2. Structure of the digital eco-factory 
agent technologies can be applied to modeling them [11-
13]. The virtual production line mirrors the structure of 
the shop floor in the actual factory. In these lines, all 
components such as machine tools, assembly machines, 
robots and workers are configured as software agents. 
paper. 
In addition to machine agents, manufactured products 
such as machined workpieces and assembled parts are 
also configured as software agents. These agents are 
 Product agents lead and control 
execution of virtual production to finish themselves as a 
completed product. 
In the digital eco-factory, there are two panels which 
have a user interface. The two panels are the plant panel 
and the product panel. Panels have functionalities like a 
blackboard and a manager agent in a general multi-agent 
system. The operator of the digital factory can input 
production scenario, configuration of the shop floor, 
control policy for production line, energy saving policy, 
granularity of environmental indexes, etc. through the 
user interface of the panels. The operator can also 
observe progress and results of the virtual production 
through the user interface. The product panel controls 
the progression of virtual production by generation of 
product agents. The product panel monitors the 
condition of virtual production progress from the 
product view. The plant panel manages the configuration 
of a virtual production line such as creation of a new 
machine agent and inactivation of a machine agent. The 
plant panel also monitors status of virtual production 
progress from the equipment/device view.  
3.2. Product agent 
According to the production schedule, a product agent 
with product model and process model is created via the 
product panel. In other words, the workpiece agent with 
the workpiece data and the machining process 
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Fig. 3. Product agent (Workpiece/Part agent) 
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Fig. 4. Machine agent 
 
model is created as well as the part agent with the part 
data and the assembly process model. The structure of 
the product agent is shown in Fig. 3. The process model 
consists of the process plan for completing the product. 
The process plan interpreter generates a job assignment 
plan for the machine agents. According to this job 
assignment plan, production process controller/executor 
assign jobs to machine agents in order. During the 
virtual execution of the job, a product state monitor 
watches product condition by collecting productivity 
data and environmental data from the machine agent, 
and reports them to the product panel.  
3.3. Machine agent 
According to the configuration, machine agents are 
set via the plant panel. When setting a machine agent, 
the machine model and the control rules are given. The 
general structure of a machine agent is shown in Fig. 4. 
When a job is allocated by a product agent, the operation 
data are given by the product agent to the machine agent. 
The operation data interpreter generates operation 
commands. Then, the virtual operation executor 
simulates controls operations of the job, calculates 
productivity data and environmental data, and reports 
them to the plant panel and product agent. The machine 
model operation data are referred to at every stage in a 
machine agent. 
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Fig. 5. Conceptual structure of index panel 
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Fig. 6. Utilization procedure of a digital eco-factory 
4. Use of a digital eco-factory 
4.1. The green performance index panel 
For practical use, a green performance index panel is 
newly introduced to the digital eco-factory. A structure 
of the index panel is shown in Fig. 5. By referring to the 
configuration of the factory, green performance indexes 
such as carbon dioxide emissions and energy 
consumption are calculated and described structurally 
using input data such as power consumption and airflow 
volume from machine agents. This makes clear the 
relationships between machine model parameters and 
indexes. Through the index panel, green performance 
indexes can be dynamically monitored at the machine 
level, production line level and factory level. At the 
factory level, green performance indexes from factory 
infrastructure such as air compressor, air conditioning, 
exhaust air and lighting are included. In the future, 
concrete indexes are installed according to user 
requirements as in ISO 20140.  
4.2. Utilization procedure 
A utilization procedure of a digital eco-factory is shown 
in Fig. 6. There are two validation procedures.  
 
Fig. 7. Template for describing factory configuration 
One is a virtual production line configuration procedure. 
The other is a production scenario development 
procedure. Both procedures use a digital eco-factory.  
In the line configuration procedure, the configuration 
of the production line is determined and performances of 
newly introduced machine/equipment are examined by 
virtual manufacturing execution of the standard 
production scenario in a digital eco-factory. As a result, 
a factory model is obtained. This procedure starts the 
step selecting templates of machine models in the 
machine data repository and fulfilling the templates, and 
fulfilling the configuration template by describing the 
relationship between machines, control method and etc. 
This configuration plan is then validated by virtual 
manufacturing at a digital eco-factory according to a 
standard production scenario and the result is evaluated. 
If the result of environmental performance is not good 
enough, the configuration plan of the line and machine 
are changed and then the above procedures are repeated.  
In the scenario development procedure, after process 
planning which is supported by the product design tool 
such as CAD/CAM system, the planned production 
scenario for the product is validated by virtual 
manufacturing at a digital eco-factory. This validation is 
repeated by changing parameters and scenarios until 
satisfied environmental efficiency data is obtained. 
 
5. Configuration of the virtual production line 
5.1. Settings of the virtual line  
The formal structure of the template for describing 
the factory configuration is shown in Fig. 7.  Factory 
configuration data is input through the plant panel. 
Factory configuration is installed into the digital eco-
factory as the factory model. The factory model consists 
of production lines. A production line can consist of sub-
production lines. The production line consists of 
connections of machines and equipment. Details of each 
machine/equipment are represented in the machine 
model. 
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5.2. Settings of the virtual machine 
In the plant panel, there is a template repository for 
machine models for typical machines and other 
equipment. It seems like an e-catalogue of machines and 
other equipment. A formal template structure of a 
machine model is shown in Fig. 8. In the machine 
model, there are specification data of a machine, 
operations which the machine can perform, knowledge 
on how to operate processes, and knowledge on how to 
calculate cost related items and environmental indexes. 
The machine model has a machine ID and machine type. 
Machine data are specifications of the machine such as 
size, weight and speed are described and information of 
usable tools and jigs. Operation knowledge has operation 
methods, including processing order and its own 
operation conditions and calculating formula for 
environmental items. Operation type consists of 
performed machining operation or assembly operation 
types such as machining, screwing and bonding, and 
material handling methods. The machine model is 
implemented using XML. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Template for machine model 
 
 
Fig. 9. Formal structure of  production scenario 
5.3. Production scenario 
A formal structure of the production scenario is 
shown in Fig. 9. A production scenario is constructed 
from product data, which is a target of the manufacturing 
process, which are job sequences for producing the 
product, and rules and methods for executing the virtual 
production. Product data includes data of its component 
parts and workpiece data. A process consists of sub 
processes. A minimum sub-process is a job which is 
executed on some resources. There are rules and 
methods such as methodology and optimized parameters 
of production line control, dispatching rules of 
scheduling and theory for machine allocations. A 
production scenario may be provided as an XML file. 
6. An applied example 
A trial implementation of a digital factory for 
assembly is under way. Autonomous decentralized 
assembly operations are simulated on this system. This 
system has three major functions: simulation manager, 
simulation monitor and virtual assembly factory. The 
major roles of the product panel and plant panel are 
decentrally included in the simulation manager and 
simulation monitor. This trial system is developed using 
a commercially available multi-agent simulator 
 This system applies to the PCA (Printed 
Circuit Assembly.) Since solder paste printing machine, 
electronic part mounter, reflow furnace and testing 
machine proceed as sequential jobs, one production line 
is represented by one machine agent. In other words, this 
machine agent has the capability of printing, mounting, 
reflow and testing. These capabilities are modeled as 
individual machine agents due to the precise simulation. 
Usually, there are several lines in the factory. In that 
case the virtual factory for printed boards consists of  
 
Table 2. Items related to environmental performance on machines 
machine agent items related to environment 
Solder Paste 
Printing 
Machine 
 Operation and standby power consumption 
 Used air-pressure and airflow volume 
 Setup time (ex. exchange of master pattern, 
type of solder paste) 
Electronic Part 
Mounter 
 Operation and standby power consumption 
 Used air-pressure and airflow volume 
 Setup time (ex. rate of picking error) 
Reflow Furnace 
 Running power consumption 
 Used air-pressure and airflow volume 
 Setup time (ex. pattern for temperature 
control) 
Testing 
Machine 
 Operating time  
(= Operation power consumption)  
 Standby power consumption 
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Fig. 10. Trial implementation of a digital eco-factory for PCA 
production line 
several machine agents. There are six types of printed 
boards produced, depending on the number of mounted 
electronic components and the temperature of the solder. 
A blank board is the base part. A blank board is modeled 
as a part agent which is one of the product agents. Table 
2 shows items related to environmental performance on 
each machine. These items are simulated on the trial 
digital eco-factory. Fig. 10 shows displays of the 
execution example for the virtual production of PCA. In 
this example, there are two production lines. The 
animation display for the condition of agents is seen at 
the upper part of Fig. 10. Power consumption of each 
machine on each line from the environmental view is 
monitored in the lower part of Fig. 10.  
This applied example is a limited production line. A 
general production line application can be developed 
based on this PCA application. 
7. Conclusions 
Usage of a digital eco-factory for green production 
preparation is examined in this paper. A digital eco-
factory mirrors the structure, productivity performance 
and environmental performance of the actual factory. At 
the usage stage, the user of this digital eco-factory can 
easily customize the configuration of the digital factory, 
target production scenario, granularity of simulation 
parameters, etc. This prominent maneuverability comes 
from modeling of machines including the performance 
simulation procedure, their configuration, and target 
product including its production scenario using software 
agent technology. 
When a digital eco-factory is available as a Web 
service such as Cloud service and SaaS (Software as a 
Service), it become possible to review production 
scenarios using IT tools before the actual production. 
Because it does not require a high ICT investment, not 
only big major companies but also small and medium-
sized enterprises can easily use a digital factory. In 
addition, an already running scenario can also be 
checked again environmentally. As a result, green 
production could be utilized widely. If a certification 
system for a prior assessment of the manufacturing 
process by production scenarios is available, significant 
promotion of green production can be expected. When 
an IT platform for green manufacturing is available, this 
trend of IT tools for green innovation will spread to the 
factory-automation area. Finally, an eco-friendly society 
is possible. 
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